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Toronto Bicycle Tours 

"Peddle All the Way"

To know any city inside out, you need to wander through its lanes and

absorb experiences. And what could be more enriching than viewing any

city on a bicycle? If you are an outdoor enthusiast and love to explore new

places, then the Toronto Bicycle Tours will be the right choice for your

tours in the city. With locals and expert guides on board, you can hop on

to your bicycle and roam around getting to know the city better. Tours are

open for all ages, and private tours can also be arranged by contacting

ahead.

 +1 416 477 2184  torontobicycletours.com/  contact@torontobicycletou

rs.com

 275 Dundas Street West,

Toronto ON
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Beltline Trail 

"Peaceful and Quiet Railroad Park"

The Kay Gardner Beltline Park is characterized by the Beltline Trail that

was established way back in 1892. Although the railroad functioned only

till 1894, the railroad has escaped any major redevelopment even today.

Passing over the infamous Yonge Street, this defunct railway route offers

many inspiring panoramas that are extremely different from typical

Toronto scenes in general. Peaceful and quiet, the park makes for a great

intimate lunch spot.

 Kay Gardner Beltline Trail, Toronto ON
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Ashbridge's Bay Park 

"Day at the Beach"

Located in the Beaches area, the Ashbridge's Bay Park is one of the most

beautiful outdoor spaces within the city limits. Known for its beaches and

boardwalk, this is the place summertime was made for. Walk along the

waterfront and enjoy the scenic view. You can sunbathe on the beach or

take a dip in the lake. You'll also find in-line skaters, joggers and cyclists

along the winding Martin Goodman Trail. Facilities include a fully

accessible washroom, drinking fountain, fire-pits and picnic areas. There is

a public boat launch and plenty of parking available.

 +1 416 392 8188 (Tourist

Information)

 www.toronto.ca/explore-e

njoy/parks-gardens-

beaches/

 parks@toronto.ca  1561 Lakeshore Boulevard

East, East of Coxwell Avenue,

Toronto ON
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Toronto Islands 

"Weg van de Drukte"

Een ritje van ongeveer tien minuten per veerboot vanaf de Bay Street

dokken (naast het Westin Harbour Kasteel) zult u drie eilanden vinden –

het Center eiland, het Ward's eiland, en Hanlon's Point, die de drukte van

de stad ver achter zich laten. Als u eenmaal op de eilanden bent dan zijn

er voldoende attracties zoals het Centreville Amusement Park,

waterfietsen en fietsen voor de verhuur, paden om te skeeleren en tal van

stranden om te zonnebaden, picknicken of voor barbecues.

 +1 416 397 2628  www.toronto.ca/explore-enjoy/park

s-gardens-beaches/toronto-island-

park/

 Toronto Islands, Toronto ON
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High Park Trails 

"Mystical Nature Trails"

A loop trail that encircles the rolling green expanses of High Park, the

eponymous High Park Trails are one of the city's prime areas for hiking.

These asphalt trails wind their way through seven kilometers (4.34 miles)

of natural beauty, and offer varied opportunities for outdoor enthusiasts

that range from hiking, biking and running, to nature walking, and even

snowshoeing in the winter. As you make your way along the length of the

trail, admire from a distance the mystical hues of the wild blue lupine and

gnarly beauty of the oak savannahs that dot the park.

 +1 416 338 0338 (City Park Council)  1873 Bloor Street West, High Park, Toronto ON
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Humber River 

"Abundant Recreation"

River Humber which flows in southern Ontario has its source at Humber

Springs Ponds. Travelling a mighty length of 100 kilometers (62 miles), it

meets the Humber Bay in Lake Ontario. A lot of recreational opportunities

are available at the river. Beautiful hiking trails, fishing and boating is

something that you can expect to do here. The Humber has been honored

as a Canadian Heritage River in 1999.

 Lakeshore Boulevard, Toronto ON
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Don Valley Golf Course 

"Suburban Public Golf Course"

Located in the suburb of North York, this picturesque public golf course is

a favorite with avid golfers in and around the area. An 18-hole course, the

Don Valley Golf Course invites golfers of every stripe, and offers a fairly

challenging game with its mounds, valleys, and sloping fairways. Its

reasonably priced green fees are an added bonus. The course also has an

on-site restaurant, a pro shop, and parking space for 142 cars.

 +1 416 392 2465  4200 Yonge Street, Toronto ON
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